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Dated:03/10/2020

Ref: appllcatlon No. Ex-o0557-2o21

With reterence to yqu. appllcation on the subject cit€d above; I afi directed to convey the aPproval for Extension of General Affiliatioh tss

NO : CBS!/AFF/1130074 IEX-oo657'2O21/2O2O'2lt

The Uanager,
APPASAHEB }IRNALE PUBLIC SCHOOL
SHII'IDE MALA SAi'CI ITIAhARASHTRA

AHANASHTRA,SANGLI. 416416
(l,l: 2313992)
sub: Extenaion of ceneral Affiliation up to sacondary/se.ior secondlrY Levsl _ regardlng

per detalls given belowi-

AffiliatioD No :

Affiliated for r

Category :

t.riod of Exten3ion ot :

1130074
Senior Secondary

Extenslon of General Atrillation

01.04.2020 to 3:.03,2025

rn view of corrent COVID-1g randemic yrhich has most severely atfected the norrnal functronlng of schools in the muntry, however, the

s€hsolis pursutng to provide extenslon of affllialion so as to avoid any difficully for the purpose of admission /reglstration/ obtaining
loar/renewal oi vadous safety certificates from appropriBte state al]thorities.

Therelore. the competent authority of the Board afterdue consideratioo has ac.o.ded aPproval for extension of Afllliatlon bas€d on

deta s/da!6 submitted by school in online appllcauon for a further period of 5 years subrect to fulfilment of following conditions:

1. The schoot wifl toltow the RTE AEt, 2009 and lnstftictlons lssued thereon by the CBsclRespective State /UT Govt. from tlme to Ume,

. The Schoot is requlred to appty on online lor further extension of afriliation along wlth the reqllsite fee and other documents as per

' Rute 10,3 of Affrliatron Bye Laws, 2018.

- The school wilt atso abide by the conditions prescrlbed, lf any, by the State Govehment concerned as mentioned ln certlficate ns per
r' 

3ppendix lll issJed by Dlstrict FdlcaLon Officer (DEO) /equlvalent officer

- The schgol should ensure ihe stroig governance and managemeni of lts actlvlties h way ofcomprehenslve and quanHfiable plnnningq' 
n way of crrricr:tu.n planning, rnk.structure/ rcsourcet physical education, sfafl development and oiher co-cur cular areas,

The schoot shoutd go through the proviston ofAfflliation and Examlnation Bye L.ws and keep a copy there of lor reference

S. purpose and also advised to visit CBSE websltes Le. hitp://cbseacademic.nl€.inl & http://cbse.nic.in/ for opdales. The Schooli!
expected to see all circulars on Lhese CBSE \,vebglte! regular{v.

The school wil strjcily adhere to att rules regarding saf€ty of stud€nts inclldlnq Flre flghtlog and TransportEtion, etc. Further, school

- wr Drovide adequate facj ues to' pordb,e drtnking warer and clean healrhy and hygienic toilets with washing fBclliti€s for boys and
o' 

oirts separatety tn proportton to the nLmber rt studenrs. Tne school wilr ensure that Fi.e, Building, heakh a'rd sanltatlon and safe

drirkrng t{ater certlflcates ore renewed from tirne to time, as pel norms.

_ AdmisEton to the r-choot rs to be rEstricted as pe. relevant rules of Examinatlon Bye_laws and rnle 2'4,5, z 6-517.1,7.2,4 4.2,

' 8.4.10 & other relevant rules of aiflliarion bYe laws.

8. The achool is required to foltow r!,e No.2.4,7 and 2 ,4,g of Affillalion Bye Laws rega rding Books and Quality of Education.

- The number of sections may be restricted as per the app€ndix V oithe Affiliation BYe-Lav$ of the Board. For inErease in number of
9 sectrons, the School shall apply onllne to the Board as per rule 15.7 ofAffillauon Bye lavlls.

The sahoot shnll be solely rcspoasibl€ ior any legal consequenc€6 arlslng oul ofthe use of school name/logo/soclety/tausl orany

10. oinolo"ntfw ,"f"t"o ro'"rnning of school nfflllnied to CESE. The school shail also be llable to bear all leqal charges lnconed by the

Board, lf Bny, arlsinq outolthese circumstances.

the schoot must stdve to proffote congervation of envlronment on thelrcampus through rain water harvesting, seglegation of waste

., atsource, recycling oF organtc waste/ proper disposal ot waste inaluding eledronicwaste, u3e of energy saving and €nergy efflcient
ll 

"tuitricat "or,onr"nt, 
sr"Enlng of campus, us€ ofsolar energy, education and awarcness amongst children on envlronmenl

conservauon and cleanliness etc

- The school shal submtt their information through Online AFfillated SEhool lnlormation System (OlSlS) as Per detalls given in clrcular

no- affillaLlon-06/2018 daied 24.04.2018. LInk for oASIS i5 available on Eoard's websit€iwww.cbse.nic :n

- The oDtimum S€ction teacher ratlo o f 1:1 ,5 as well as stldent teacher ratio of 301 1 is to be maintained to teach varlous subjects ahd
lf 5ch;;] shaltappoint qualifi€d B,rd trained teaching staff on regular basls as per provislons of Affiliation Bye LBws ofth€ 8o6rd,

Everv affliared schoot shall sponsor regularly lts bonafide and eligible studenE la Boards class X and Class XII examinarions ftom

!4. if," i"ii r""ti"rJ ,r,,t" grannfg afriliatlo up-gradatlon regulsrly withoutb.eakor inform with reasons thereof in writing wellln

time abolt the non_sponsoring of th€ candidates.

Runnino ofcoachrnq tnsututionsrrl lhe schoolpremises ln the pretext of provlding coaching to the studehts for vsrious exafilnaLlons
rl 

is not plrmltte.l bY the Board. str ct rction would be laken on defaull€rs'

_ The rltanoerand the principat of rhe schoolshall be jointly responsible fo. the authenticity ofthe online/omioe document5/
l6 inrormat;n/data submitted by Lhe schoolto Lhe Board'

apart trom rules to be €dhered to by $e school as mentioned above for dr6wing speclfic att€ntion of the school authorlties, the

"_ *iroot 
"u,no,tuu" 

are requlred to acquaiht themsetves with allthe rules.onlained in Affiliallon & Examlnatlon BYe_laws and

17. iiii,ij*7i,j;;,iir;"v;ti',rl;ti", r**i Lv ir," eon.d rrom time to tifte. Any laxrty in rollor{ins rules/instructions or the Board wlll read

.t- to actbn ;gainrl school as per clause 12 of AffiliBtion 9ye-la$rs_2018'

e genotneness ol information ,/ docuDtnfi_l({a submitted-rhall be of school and In case' if found otheMise the schoolshall lnvlle

ac(o; as per affilia$on BYe laws-201
-oq compliance, rep9 of show case /legal notice/ complnint and for
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